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H. L. A. HART’S MODERATE INDETERMINACY
THESIS RECONSIDERED: 

IN BE TWEEN SCYLLA AND CHARYBDIS?*

Imer B. FLORES**

Re su men:

En este ar tícu lo el au tor, en el con tex to del cin cuen ta ani ver sa rio de El
con cep to del de re cho de H. L. A. Hart, re con si de ra la te sis de la in de ter -
mi na ción mo de ra da del de re cho, la cual de ri va de la tex tu ra abier ta del
len gua je. Para tal pro pó si to, pre ten de: pri me ro, ana li zar la te sis de la in -
de ter mi na ción mo de ra da del de re cho, i.e. de ter mi na ción en los “ca sos fá -
ci les” e in de ter mi na ción en los “ca sos di fí ci les”, la cual re cuer da la “doc -
tri na del tér mi no me dio” de Aris tó te les; se gun do, cri ti car la te sis de la
in de ter mi na ción mo de ra da del de re cho por fra ca sar en dar lu gar al tér -
mi no me dio vir tuo so en tre ex tre mos vi cio sos, al in sis tir que el ejer ci cio
de la dis cre ción re que ri da cons ti tu ye una le gis la ción “in ters ti cial”; y, ter -
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* Re vi sed ver sion of the pa pers pre sen ted in the Spe cial Work shop “H.L.A.
Hart’s The Con cept of Law Re con si de red” at the XXV IVR World Con gress of Phi lo -
sophy of Law and So cial Phi lo sophy “Law, Scien ce, Tech no logy”, in Frank furt am
Main (Ger many), Au gust 18, 2011; and in “Con gre so Inter na cio nal de Fi lo so fía del 
De re cho”, Coor di na ción del Pro gra ma de Pos gra do en De re cho, Fa cul tad de Estu -
dios Su pe rio res Acat lán, in San ta Cruz Acat lán, Esta do de Mé xi co (Me xi co), No -
vem ber 14, 2011; and of the key no te ad dress de li ve red in “Pri me ras Jor na das
Inter na cio na les de Fi lo so fía del De re cho”, Uni ver si dad Fran cis co Ma rro quín, Gua -
te mala (Gua te mala), No vem ber 4, 2011.

** Pro fes sor-Re sear cher, Insti tu to de Inves ti ga cio nes Ju rí di cas (Le gal Re -
search Insti tu te) and Fa cul tad de De re cho (Law School), UNAM. E.mail:
imer@unam.mx. I am gra te ful to Tom Camp bell, Pier lui gi Chias so ni, Noam Gur,
Ee rik La gers petz, Ro ger Shi ner, and Ro nal do Ma ce do for their com men ta ries and
reac tions in the Spe cial Work shop. I am also thank ful not only to Ken neth E.
Him ma and Wil frid J. Wa lu chow for their com ments and ob ser va tions but also to
Juan Vega for his pu blic re marks to the key no te ad dress and his sug ges tions. All
of them were ex tre mely help ful on how to im pro ve this ver sion, es pe cially Ken
Him ma, but er rors are still mine.



ce ro, reor ga ni zar un ar gu men to para una ver da de ra po si ción intermedia, 
la cual requiere de una forma de discreción interpretativa débil, en lugar
de una forma de discreción legislativa fuerte.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Dis cre ción, in de ter mi na ción, in ter pre ta ción, le gis la ción.

Abstract:

In this ar ti cle the au thor, in the con text of the fif ti eth an ni ver sary of H. L. A. 
Hart’s The Con cept of Law, re con sid ers the mod er ate in de ter mi nacy of law 
the sis, which de rives from the open tex ture of lan guage. For that pur pose,
he in tends: first, to an a lyze Hart’s mod er ate in de ter mi nacy the sis, i.e. de -
ter mi nacy in “easy cases” and in de ter mi nacy in “hard cases”, which re -
sem bles Ar is totle’s “doc trine of the mean”; sec ond, to crit i cize his mod er ate
in de ter mi nacy the sis as fail ing to em body the vir tues of a cen ter in be tween 
the vices of the ex tremes, by in sist ing that the ex er cise of dis cre tion re -
quired con sti tutes an “in ter sti tial” leg is la tion; and, third, to re or ga nize an
ar gu ment for a truly “mean” po si tion, which re quires a form of weak in ter -
pre ta tive dis cre tion, in stead of a strong leg is la tive dis cre tion.

Key words:

Dis cre tion, In de ter mi nacy, In ter pre ta tion, Leg is la tion.
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But sail ing your ship swiftly drive her past and avoid
her [i.e. Charybdis], and make for Skylla’s rock in -
stead, since it is far better to mourn six friends lost
out of your ship than the whole company.

Circe’s ad vice to Odys seus, in Homer, The
Odyssey, Book XII, 108-10.

Vir tue, then, is a state of char ac ter con cerned with
choice, ly ing in a mean, i.e. the mean rel a tive to us,
this be ing de ter mined by a ra tio nal prin ci ple, and by
that prin ci ple by which the man of prac ti cal wis dom
would de ter mine it. Now it is a mean be tween two
vices, that which de pends on ex cess and that which
de pends on de fect; and again it is a mean be cause
the vices re spec tively fall short of or ex ceed what is
right in both pas sions and ac tions, while vir tue both
finds and chooses that which is in ter me di ate.

Ar is totle, Nicomachean Eth ics, Book II, Chap ter VI,
1106b, 36-1107a, 6.

SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. The moderate in de ter mi nacy
the sis. III. Hart in be tween... IV. Hart´s Scylla and 
Charybdis. V. Con clu sion.

I. INTRODUCTION

Re con sider H. L. A. Hart’s leg acy in the golden an ni ver sary
of The Con cept of Law,1 in gen eral, and his mod er ate in de -
ter mi nacy of law the sis, in par tic u lar, are the prin ci pal
aims of this ar ti cle. Ac tu ally, Hart is con sid ered unarguably 
among the ju rists who con trib uted more to ju ris pru dence
in the sec ond half of the Twen ti eth Cen tury, by re stor ing le -
gal phi los o phy to a cen tral place in the study of both law
and (gen eral) phi los o phy. Cer tainly, The Con cept of Law was 
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1 H. L. A. Hart, The Con cept of Law, Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1961
[here in af ter CL1].



quint es sen tial for that pur pose and has been highly in flu -
en tial ever since the orig i nal pub li ca tion in 1961 and sub -
se quently with the ap pear ance of the 2nd edi tion with a
“Post script” (ed ited by Penelope A. Bulloch and Jo seph Raz) 
in 1994.2

Per son ally, I con sider as the core con tri bu tions of Hart:
(1) The con cept of law as a (com plex) model of rules —i.e.
the un ion of pri mary and sec ond ary rules— the sis; (2) The
sep a ra tion of law and mor als the sis; and (3) The mod er ate
in de ter mi nacy of law —fol low ing the open tex ture of lan -
guage— the sis. In what fol lows, I will re con sider the third
the sis, but the first and sec ond the ses will be re con sid ered
as well. Hence, in this pa per, I am as sum ing a con cep tual
meth od ol ogy in which nor ma tive ar gu ment is rel e vant but
my anal y sis in tends to re main mostly de scrip tive with three 
main ob jec tives: first, to an a lyze Hart’s mod er ate in de ter mi -
nacy the sis, i.e. determinacy in “easy cases” and in de ter -
mi nacy in “hard cases”, which, I ar gue, re sem bles Ar is -
totle’s “doc trine of the mean”; second, to crit i cize his
mod er ate in de ter mi nacy the sis as fail ing to em body the vir -
tues of a cen ter in be tween the vices of the ex tremes, by in -
sist ing that the ex er cise of dis cre tion re quired con sti tutes
an “in ter sti tial” leg is la tion; and, third, to re or ga nize an ar -
gu ment for a truly “mean” po si tion, which re quires a form
of weak in ter pre ta tive dis cre tion, in stead of a strong leg is la -
tive dis cre tion.3
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2 H. L. A. Hart, The Con cept of Law, 2nd. ed., Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,
1994 [here in af ter CL2].

3 Most of in de ter mi nacy talk is re lated to lan guage —and mean ing— and can
be char ac ter ized as lin guis tic —and se man tic— in de ter mi nacy. How ever, at this
point, I would like to in tro duce a dis tinc tion be tween two ad di tional kinds of in de -
ter mi nacy rel e vant to law. On the one hand, there is epistemic in de ter mi nacy re -
lated to un cer tainty, i.e. our in abil ity to know which the (cor rect) an swer is to a le -
gal dis pute. On the other hand, there is sys temic in de ter mi nacy re lated to
in com plete ness, i.e. our in abil ity to reach a (sin gle) an swer in a le gal dis pute,
which may con tin gently de rive from lan guage but not nec es sar ily re duced to it. In
short, there is epistemic in de ter mi nacy when there is no way of know ing which the
(cor rect) an swer is; and sys temic in de ter mi nacy when there is no way of reach ing a
(sin gle) an swer. In that sense, law may be af fected by lin guis tic —and se man tic—
in de ter mi nacy and ap pear to have sys temic in de ter mi nacy but not nec es sar ily if



II. THE MODERATE INDETERMINACY THESIS

Re gard ing the prob lems of le gal rea son ing, in gen eral,
and le gal in ter pre ta tion (and ad ju di ca tion), in par tic u lar,4

H. L. A. Hart adopts, anal o gously to Hans Kelsen, a mod er -
ate ver sion of the in de ter mi nacy the sis, which is both
epistemic and sys temic.5 Let me ad vance, that for the Aus -
trian ju rist, such in de ter mi nacy de rives mainly from the
“hi er ar chi cal struc ture of the le gal sys tem”,6 whereas for
the Brit ish le gal phi los o pher, such in de ter mi nacy de rives
mostly from the “open tex ture of lan guage”.7 More over, in
my opin ion, Hart’s strat egy ad di tion ally re sem bles Ar is -
totle’s “doc trine of the mean”.8

This strat egy is quite ex plicit through out Hart’s work9

and be comes self-ev i dent by bring ing into at ten tion both
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there is a way of reach ing a (sin gle) an swer tran scend ing the lin guis tic —and se -
man tic— in de ter mi nacy. I am in debted to Ken Himma for ask ing me to in tro duce
this dis tinc tion and even for pro pos ing some la bels.

4 It is worth to men tion that Hart pre pared the en try “Prob lems of the Phi los o -
phy of Law” for Paul Ed ward’s En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy, which was pub lished
orig i nally, in 1967, con tain ing only two sets of prob lems: “Prob lems of Def i ni tion
and Anal y sis”; and, “Prob lems of the Crit i cism of Law”. But in the re vised ver sion
pub lished in his “brown book”, in 1983, he in cluded a third set, in serted in be -
tween the two orig i nal ones, namely: “Prob lems of Le gal Rea son ing”. Vid. H. L. A.
Hart, “Prob lems of the Phi los o phy of Law”, in Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o -
phy, Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1983, pp. 98-109.

5 Vid. Hans Kelsen, In tro duc tion to the Prob lems of Le gal The ory, trans. Bonnie
Litschewski Paulson and Stan ley L. Paulson, Ox ford: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press,
2002, pp. 77-89 [here in af ter PTL1]; and, Pure The ory of Law, 2nd ed., trans. Max
Knight, Berke ley and Los An geles: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1967, pp. 349-50
[here in af ter PTL2]; and, Hart, CL1, pp. 121-50; and CL2, pp. 124-54. Vid. also
Duncan Ken nedy, “A Left Phenomenological Cri tique of the Hart/Kelsen The ory of
Le gal In ter pre ta tion”, in Enrique Cáceres et al., Problemas contemporáneos de la
filosofía del derecho, México: Instituto de Investigaciones Jurídicas, UNAM, 2005,
pp. 371-83; and a sub stan tially re vised ver sion printed in: Le gal Rea son ing: Col -
lected Es says, Au rora, Col o rado: The Davies Group, 2008, pp. 153-73 [ref er ences
will be made to this ver sion].

6 Kelsen, PTL1, p. 77.
7 Hart, CL1, p. 124; and CL2, p. 128.
8 Cfr. Ar is totle, “Nicomachean Eth ics”, in The Ba sic Works of Ar is totle (Rich ard

McKeon ed.), New York: Ran dom House, 1941, Book II, Chap ter VI, 1106b,
36-1107a, 6, p. 959.

9 Vid. for ex am ple, CL1, pp. 191-2; and CL2, p. 196: “But if men are not dev ils,
nei ther are they an gels; and the fact that they are a mean be tween these two ex -



the ti tle of chap ter VII of his The Con cept of Law: i.e. “For -
mal ism and Rule-Scep ti cism”,10 and the sub ti tle of his 1977 
Sibley Lec ture “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish
Eyes”: i.e. “The Night mare and the No ble Dream”,11 both of
which al low Hart to stand some where in a cen ter be tween
ex tremes rep re sented not only by for mal ism and anti-for -
mal ism, i.e. rule-skep ti cism; but also by re al ism, i.e. night -
mare (or “too bad to be re mem bered”) and ide al ism, i.e.
noble dream (or “too good to be true”).

1. Hans Kelsen’s Frame

Be fore pro ceed ing with Hart, let me call at ten tion to the
fact that for Kelsen the “in de ter mi nacy” de rives from the
“hi er ar chi cal struc ture of the le gal sys tem” and is la beled
as (more or less) “rel a tive” to the lev els —higher or lower—
of the le gal sys tem and to the move ment from one level to
the next. In that sense, the higher-level norm de ter mines
the pro cess for the cre ation of the lower-level norm and
pos si bly the con tent as well —or at least to some ex tent. As
Kelsen ac knowl edges:12

This de ter mi na tion, how ever, is never com plete. The higher-
level norm can not be bind ing with re spect to ev ery de tail of
the act putt ing it into prac tice. There must al ways re main a
range of dis cre tion, some times wider, some times nar rower,
so that the higher-level norm, in re la tion to the act of ap ply -
ing it (an act of norm cre ation or of pure im ple men ta tion),
has sim ply the char ac ter of a frame to be filled in by way of
the act. Even a me tic u lously de tailed com mand must leave a 
num ber of de ter mi na tions to those car ry ing it out. If of fi cial
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tremes is some thing which makes a sys tem of mu tual for bear ances both nec es sary 
and pos si ble.”

10 Hart, CL1, p. 121; and CL2, p. 124.
11 H. L. A. Hart, “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish Eyes: The Night -

mare and the No ble Dream”, which was printed first in 11 Geor gia Law Re view, 969 
(1977); and, later, in Es says..., su pra note 4, pp. 123-44 [ref er ences will be made to 
this ver sion].

12 Kelsen, PTL1, p. 78 (em pha sis added).



A or ders of fi cial B to ar rest sub ject C, B must use his own
dis cre tion to de cide when, where, and how he will carry out
the war rant to ar rest C; and these de ci sions de pend upon
ex ter nal cir cum stances that A has not fore seen and, for the
most part, can not fore see.

Ad di tion ally, Kelsen dis tin guishes be tween two kinds of
“in de ter mi nacy”: “in tended” and “un in tended”.13 Ac cord ing
to him, the for mer can be part of the in ten tion of au thor ity
is su ing the higher-level norm, who de cides to leave open for 
later set tle ment (by au thor i ties re spon si ble of de ter min ing
the lower-level norms) not only the an swer to the ques tion
“what” is the pre scribed act but also “why” it is so; and, the 
lat ter can tran scend the in ten tion of the au thor ity is su ing
the higher-level norm due to: (1) the am bi gu ity (or vague -
ness) of a word or a phrase used in ex press ing the norm; (2) 
the dis crep ancy, which can be to tal or par tial, be tween the
lin guis tic ex pres sion of the norm and the will of the
norm-is su ing au thor ity; and (3) the con tra dic tory ex is tence
of at least two norms pur port ing to be si mul ta neously valid
and ap pli ca ble to the same fac tual sit u a tion.14 In Kelsen’s
own voice:15

In all these cases of in tended or un in tended in de ter mi nacy
of the lower level, var i ous pos si bil i ties for ap ply ing the
higher-level norm sug gest them selves. The le gal act of ap ply -
ing the le gal norm can be made to cor re spond to one or an -
other of the sev eral pos si ble read ings of the norm. Or it can
be made to cor re spond to the norm-is suer’s will, how ever
dis cov ered, or to the ex pres sion he chooses. Or, in the case
of the two norms con tra dict ing each other, the le gal act can
be made to cor re spond to one or the other of them, or it can
be so fash ioned that de ci sions are taken as if norms ab ro -
gated one an other. In all these cases the norm to be ap plied
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13 Ibi dem, pp. 78-80. It is worth to men tion that in the Eng lish trans la tion of
the sec ond edi tion of Reine Rechtslehre the word “in de ter mi nacy” has been
changed into “in def i nite ness”. Vid. Kelsen, PTL2, pp. 349-50.

14 Kelsen, PTL1, pp. 78-80.
15 Ibi dem, p. 80 (em pha sis added).



is sim ply a frame within which var i ous pos si bil i ties for ap pli -
ca tion are given, and very act that stays within this frame, in 
some pos si ble sense fill ing it in, is in con for mity with the
norm.

Kelsen not only ad vo cates that the norm to be in ter preted 
rep re sents a frame en com pass ing the cog ni tion of var i ous
pos si bil i ties for ap pli ca tion but also chal lenges the “tra di -
tional ju ris pru dence” for its formalist in cli na tion to “be lieve
that, in vari ably, when the stat ute is ap plied in the con crete
case, it can pro vide only one cor rect de ci sion, and that the
‘cor rect ness’ of this de ci sion —its cor rect ness in terms of
the pos i tive law— is based on the stat ute it self.”16 In his
words:17

From the stand point of the pos i tive law, how ever, there is no 
cri te rion on the ba sis of which one of the pos si bil i ties given
within the frame of the norm to be ap plied could be fa voured 
over the other pos si bil i ties. In terms of the pos i tive law, there 
is sim ply no method of ac cord ing to which only one of the
sev eral read ings of a norm could be dis tin guished as ‘cor rect’ 
—as sum ing, of course, that sev eral read ings of the mean ing
of the norm are pos si ble in the con text of all the other norms 
of the stat ute or of the le gal sys tem. In spite of ev ery ef fort,
tra di tional ju ris pru dence has not yet found an ob jec tively
plau si ble way to set tle the con flict be tween will and ex pres -
sion. Ev ery method of in ter pre ta tion de vel oped thus far in -
vari ably leads merely to a pos si ble re sult, never to a sin gle
cor rect re sult.

In short, Kelsen is right that as a mat ter of em pir i cal fact
within a frame there is not one but many pos si ble ap pli ca -
tions of a norm and that the au thor ity re spon si ble for de -
ter min ing the lower-level norm is not in vari ably (or me -
chan i cally) in a po si tion to reach the sin gle one and even
less that its de ci sion is nec es sar ily the cor rect one, i.e. an
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16 Ibi dem, p. 81.
17 Idem (em pha sis added).



epistemic in de ter mi nacy. Nev er the less, he is ap par ently
wrong in as sum ing a sys temic in de ter mi nacy, i.e. that there 
is never a sin gle an swer fol low ing not from the le gal stat ute
it self but from the law and the le gal sys tem as such. In my
opin ion, Kelsen fails to dis tin guish be tween the ap pli ca tion
of one of the var i ous cog ni tive pos si bil i ties and the jus ti fi ca -
tion of such ap pli ca tion as the cor rect one re quired by the
law as a whole. In that sense, by point ing to the dis cre tion
of the au thor ity to de ter mine the lower-level norm, i.e. to
choose con tin gently among the var i ous pos si ble ap pli ca -
tions one but not nec es sar ily the cor rect one, he is fall ing
not only short of the aims of a truly pure (nor ma tive) the ory 
of law, which sep a rates law both from fact and from mo ral -
ity,18 but also giv ing up to tally a claim for “le gal cer tainty”
by la bel ing it an “il lu sion”.19

At this point, let me bracket his dou ble re join der that
such de ci sion: (1) is —or con sti tutes— an act of norm cre -
ation (or dis cre tion in a strong sense); and (2) trans forms
the norm of mo ral ity, jus tice or so on into a norm of pos i -
tive law.20 Ac tu ally, for that pur pose, we turn now to Hart’s
ac count and to the ques tion on whether he pro vides a
better —or even suc cess ful— an swer to the problems at
hand.

2. H. L. A. Hart’s Core and Pen um bra

As stated be fore, for Hart the sys temic in de ter mi nacy —or 
the so-called “open tex ture”— of law de rives from the “open
tex ture of lan guage”. His an a lyt i cal ar gu ment seems well
struc tured and runs as fol lows: If all lan guage (con sid ered
as a whole) is open tex tured (or has open tex ture) and law
is ex pressed in (terms of) lan guage; thus, it log i cally fol lows
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18 Vid. Stan ley Paulson, “In tro duc tion”, in Kelsen, PTL1, p. xxvi.
19 Kelsen, PTL1, pp. 83-4.
20 Kelsen, PTL1, pp. 82-3.



that law is open tex tured (or has open tex ture), and as such 
is in de ter mi nate (or has indeterminacy):

All lan guage is open tex tured
Law is ex pressed in lan guage

\ Law is open tex tured

In my opin ion, Hart’s in fer ence is wrong: from the fact
that all lan guage (con sid ered as a whole) is open tex tured
(or has open tex ture) and law is ex pressed in (terms of) lan -
guage; it does not fol low that law is open tex tured (or has
open tex ture), and as such is in de ter mi nate (or has in de ter -
mi nacy). At most, what Hart is able to dem on strate is that
—since lan guage and law are so closely in ter re lated— the
open tex ture of lan guage is pres ent in law, but more pre -
cisely in the lan guage in which law is ex pressed. More over,
that nei ther does mean that law as a whole is nec es sar ily
open tex tured (or has open tex ture) nor that law is not pre -
pared to deal with the open tex ture of lan guage by ap peal -
ing to some thing else be yond lan guage to de clare its mean -
ing. In terms of Roberto Mangabeira Unger the lat ter is
noth ing but a form of “false ne ces sity”.21

Let me clar ify, I am nei ther de ny ing that all lan guage is
open tex tured (or has open tex ture) nor that law is ex -
pressed in (terms of) lan guage, but I am skep ti cal of re duc -
ing both law to (a form of) lan guage and le gal ra tio nal ity to
(a form of) lin guis tic ra tio nal ity. Cer tainly, lan guage is used 
to ex press prop o si tions, in gen eral, and prop o si tions about
law, i.e. le gal prop o si tions, in par tic u lar, but clearly law is
nei ther iden ti cal to such prop o si tions nor to lan guage.
From the fact that law is “iden ti fied in words” that are “ver -
bally ex tri cated” or “ver bally for mu lated”22 —ex plic itly and
even im plic itly— it nei ther does fol low that law is (or can
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21 Cfr. Roberto Mangabeira Unger, So cial The ory: Its Sit u a tion and Its Task. A
Crit i cal In tro duc tion to Pol i tics, a Work in Con struc tive So cial The ory, Cam bridge:
Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1987.

22 Hart, CL1, pp. 122-3; and CL2, pp. 125-6.



be) ex hausted by nor is (or can be) re duced to lan guage. In
that sense, be ing ex pressed in (terms of) lan guage is a nec -
es sary but not a suf fi cient con di tion of law; and, that’s why
lan guage can nei ther be the unique, i.e. the one and only,
cri te ria in law nor the ul ti mate one.23

Any way, we will pro ceed with the exam of the mer its and
de mer its of Hart’s ac count:

First, Hart —akin to Kelsen— ar rives at the con clu sion
that (some de gree of) in de ter mi nacy in law is in ev i ta ble,
since some times —or most of the time— it is nec es sary to
leave cer tain is sues open for later set tle ment, and also rel a -
tive. But un like Kelsen, Hart bases it mainly in the “open
tex ture of lan guage” and not in the “hi er ar chi cal struc ture
of law”.24

Sec ond, Hart —alike Kelsen— sug gests that “the au thor i -
ta tive gen eral lan guage in which a rule is ex pressed may
guide only in an un cer tain way much as an au thor i ta tive
ex am ple does”25 and iden ti fies “two con nected hand i caps”:
“The first hand i cap is our rel a tive ig no rance of fact; the sec -
ond is our rel a tive in de ter mi nacy of aim.”26

Third, Hart —anal o gous to Kelsen— reaches the con clu -
sion that some form of dis cre tion (i.e. choice) is in ev i ta ble
but, un like the Aus trian ju rist, he holds that it is due to the 
open tex ture of lan guage —and for him also of law. For that 
pur pose, re in tro duces the “No ve hi cles in the park” ex am -
ple.27 In Hart’s voice:28

Faced with the ques tion whether the rule pro hib it ing the use 
of ve hi cles in the park is ap pli ca ble to some com bi na tion of
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23 I am in debted with Ken Himma for call ing me to make ex plicit some ideas
that re mained im plicit in the pre vi ous para graphs.

24 Hart, CL1, p. 124 and 128; and CL2, pp. 128 and 131.
25 Hart, CL1, p. 124; and CL2, p. 127.
26 Hart, CL1, p. 125; and CL2, p. 128 (em pha sis added).
27 Hart in tro duces the ex am ple in his 1957 Holmes Lec ture “Pos i tiv ism and the

Sep a ra tion of Law and Mor als” de liv ered at Har vard Law School, which was pub -
lished first in 71 Har vard Law Re view 593 (1958); and, later, in Es says…, su pra
note 4, pp. 49-87 [ref er ences will be made to this ver sion.]

28 Hart, CL1, p. 124; and CL2, p. 127.



cir cum stances in which it ap pears in de ter mi nate, all that
the per son called upon to an swer can do is to con sider (as
does one who makes use of a pre ce dent) whether the pres ent 
case re sem bles the plain case ‘suf fi ciently’ in ‘rel e vant’ re -
spects. The dis cre tion thus left to him by lan guage may be
very wide; so that if he ap plies the rule, the con clu sion, even 
though it may not be ar bi trary or ir ra tio nal, is in ef fect a
choice.

Fourth, Hart —like Kelsen— con sid ers that (in)de ter mi -
nacy is a “mat ter of de gree”: law is de ter mi nate in some ar -
eas and in de ter mi nate in oth ers. For the Aus trian ju rist law 
is in de ter mi nate in side the frame and de ter mi nate out side
it: it is not-law at all; and for the Brit ish le gal phi los o pher
law is de ter mi nate in the core and in de ter mi nate in the pen -
um bra.29 In Hart’s words, as orig i nally in tro duced in the
Holmes Lec ture in 1957:30

A le gal rule for bids you to take a ve hi cle into the pub lic park. 
Plainly this for bids an au to mo bile, but what about bi cy cles,
roller skates, toy au to mo biles? What about aeroplanes? Are
these, as we say, to be called ‘ve hi cles’ for the pur pose of the 
rule or not? If we are to com mu ni cate with each other at all,
and if, as in the most el e men tary form of law, we are to ex -
press our in ten tions that a cer tain type of be hav iour be reg -
u lated by rules, then the gen eral words we use —like ‘ve hi -
cle’ in the case I con sider— must have some stan dard
in stance in which no doubts are felt about its ap pli ca tion.
There must be a core of set tled mean ing, but there will be, as 
well, a pen um bra of de bat able cases in which words are nei -
ther ob vi ously ap pli ca ble nor ob vi ously ruled out.

And, at the end of chap ter VI “The Foun da tions of a Le gal 
Sys tem” of his mas ter piece The Con cept of Law in 1961:31
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29 Vid. Ken nedy, “A Left Phenomenological Cri tique of the Hart/Kelsen The ory
of Le gal In ter pre ta tion”, su pra note 4, p. 154.

30 Hart, “Pos i tiv ism and the Sep a ra tion of Law and Mor als”, su pra note 27, p.
63 (em pha sis added).

31 Hart, CL1, pp. 119-20; and CL2, p. 123 (em pha sis added).



All rules in volve rec og niz ing or clas si fy ing par tic u lar cases as 
in stances of gen eral terms, and in the case of ev ery thing
which we are pre pared to call a rule it is pos si ble to dis tin -
guish clear cen tral cases, where it cer tainly ap plies and oth -
ers where there are rea sons for both as sert ing and de ny ing
that it ap plies. Noth ing can elim i nate this du al ity of a core of
cer tainty and a pen um bra of doubt when we are en gaged in
bring ing par tic u lar sit u a tions un der gen eral rules. This im -
parts to all rules a fringe of vague ness or ‘open tex ture’...

Fifth, Hart —sim i lar to Kelsen— con cludes that there are
at least in the pe riph eral cases no cor rect de ci sions or right 
an swers and points to the au thor ity granted to those ex er -
cis ing choice or dis cre tion and their fi nal ity (not in fal li bil -
ity): “there is no an swer which is clearly right or wrong.
These can be set tled only by a choice, made by some one to
whose choices in this mat ter au thor ity is even tu ally ac -
corded.”32 On this point, keep in mind that Hart had al -
ready wisely stated not only “[I]n an or di nary game ‘the
score is what the scorer says it is’ is not the scor ing rule: it
is a rule pro vid ing for the au thor ity and fi nal ity of his ap pli -
ca tion of the scor ing rule in par tic u lar cases”33 but also
“The scorer may make hon est mis takes...”34

III. HART IN BETWEEN...

So far, both Hart and Kelsen agree in the claim that “in -
de ter mi nacy” in law is in ev i ta ble and rel a tive, but dis agree
in the rea son for ground ing it: in de ter mi nacy re sults for the 
for mer from the “open tex ture of lan guage”, and for the lat -
ter from the “hi er ar chi cal struc ture of law”. Ad di tion ally,
they seem to dif fer re gard ing its im pli ca tions chiefly to le gal 
cer tainty. In my opin ion, on the one hand, Kelsen, by call -
ing it a mere “il lu sion”, throws the baby out with the bath
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32 Hart, CL1, p. 146; and CL2, p. 150 (em pha sis added).
33 Hart, CL1, p. 140; and CL2, p. 144.
34 Hart, CL1, p. 139; and CL2, pp. 142-3.



wa ter (or even worse throws the baby out and keeps the
bath wa ter):35 in ter pre ta tion of law is un cer tain, i.e. epis-
temic in de ter mi nacy, and more or less in com plete, i.e. syste- 
mic in de ter mi nacy. On the other hand, Hart, by stand ing
over the shoul ders of Ol i ver Wendell Holmes’ pre dic -
tion/proph ecy the ory,36 de fends it as a mat ter of de gree: in -
ter pre ta tion of law is more or less un cer tain, i.e. epistemic
in de ter mi nacy, and more or less in com plete, i.e. sys temic
in de ter mi nacy, de pend ing on the open tex ture of lan guage.

At the end, it is this strat egy, as al ready ad vanced, which 
al lows Hart to stand ap par ently some where in a cen ter of
vir tue be tween ex tremes of vice not only (1) in be tween for -
mal ism and anti-for mal ism, i.e. rule-skep ti cism, and (2) in
be tween re al ism, i.e. the night mare, and ide al ism, i.e. the
noble dream.

1. For mal ism and Anti-For mal ism (i.e. Rule-Skep ti cism)

On one side, Hart ap pears to give his dues both to for mal -
ism agree ing that there are some cen tral —or para dig -
matic— cases fall ing within a core of cer tainty or set tled
mean ing, but dis agree ing that all cases are clear and pre -
cise; and, to anti-for mal ism (i.e. rule-skep ti cism) ar gu ing that 
there are other pe riph eral cases fall ing within a pen um bra
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35 Hart did use this ex pres sion to re fer to Rob ert Nozick’s An ar chy, State and
Uto pia, New York: The Free Press, 1974, vid. H. L. A. Hart, “1776-1976: Law in the
Per spec tive of Phi los o phy”, which was pub lished first in 51 New York Law Re view
538 (1976); and, later, in Es says…, su pra note 4, pp. 145-158 [ref er ences will be
made to this ver sion.] Ibi dem, p. 152: “Other the o ries —per haps Pro fes sor Nozick’s
among them— do worse: they throw out the baby and keep the bath-wa ter.”

36 Vid. Ol i ver Wendell Holmes Jr., “The Path of the Law”, Har vard Law Re view,
Vol. 10, 1897, pp. 457-78; and re printed in Vol. 110, 1997, pp. 991-1009 [ref er -
ence will be made to this ver sion]. Ibi dem, p. 993: “If you want to know the law and
noth ing else, you must look at it as a bad man who cares only for the ma te rial con -
se quences which such knowl edge en ables him to pre dict, not as a good one who
finds his rea sons for con duct, whether in side the law or out side of it, in the vaguer
sanc tions of con science.” Ibi dem, p. 994: “But if we take the view of our friend the
bad man we shall find that he does want to know what the… courts are likely to do
in fact. I am much of his mind. The proph e cies of what courts will do in fact, and
noth ing more pre ten tious, are what I mean by the law.”



of doubt or un set tled mean ing, but as sent ing that not all
cases are un clear and im pre cise. In that sense, he not only
dis tin guishes be tween clear and en vis aged cases (such as
the “au to mo bile/mo tor-car”, the “bus”, and the “mo tor-cy -
cle”) and un clear and unenvisaged ones (such as the “bi cy -
cle”, the “roller-skates”, and the “toy au to mo bile/mo tor-car
elec tri cally pro pelled”);37 but also in sists in the ex is tence of
“a need for a fur ther ex er cise of choice in the ap pli ca tion of
gen eral rules to par tic u lar cases.”38

Ac tu ally, it is the aban don ment of this need which con -
sti tutes the “vice” at trib ut able to “for mal ism or con cep tu al -
ism [which] con sists in an at ti tude to ver bally for mu lated
rules which both seeks to dis guise and to min i mize the
need for such choice, once the gen eral rule has been laid
down.”39 Anal o gously, it is the mis treat ment of an other
(equally im por tant) need which con sti tutes the “vice” at trib -
ut able to anti-for mal ism or re al ism —i.e. rule-skep ti cism:
an at ti tude to ver bally for mu lated rules which seeks to dis -
close and to max i mize the need for such choice, to the ex -
tent that the gen eral rule laid down does noth ing at all, i.e.
does not pro vide any guide line as such.40 On the con trary,
in or der “[t]o es cape this os cil la tion be tween ex tremes”,
Hart pro poses a vir tu ous com pro mise be tween two so cial
needs and sug gests:41

In fact all systems, in dif fe rent ways, com pro mi se bet ween
two so cial needs: the need for cer tain ru les which can, over
great areas of con duct, sa fely be ap plied by pri va te in di vi -
duals to them sel ves wit hout fresh of fi cial gui dan ce or weig -
hing up of so cial is sues, and the need to lea ve open, for lat -
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37 Vid. Hart, “Pos i tiv ism and the Sep a ra tion of Law and Mor als”, su pra note 27,
p. 63. Vid. also Hart, CL1, pp. 125-6; and CL2, p. 129.

38 Hart, CL1, p. 126; and CL2, p. 129.
39 Idem.
40 Vid. Hart, CL1, p. 133; and CL2, p. 136: “Yet ‘rule-scep ti cism’, or the claim

that talk of rules is a myth, cloak ing the truth that law con sists sim ply of the de ci -
sions of courts and the pre dic tion of them, can make a pow er ful ap peal to a law -
yer’s can dour.”

41 Hart, CL1, p. 127; and CL2, p. 130.



ter sett le ment by an in for med, of fi cial choi ce, is sues which
can only be pro perly ap pre cia ted and sett led when they ari se 
in a con cre te case.

It is clear that the “open tex ture of lan guage” al lows Hart to 
re spect the first com pet ing so cial need while per mits him to
re spond to the sec ond one by ap peal ing to a later in formed
ex er cise of “of fi cial choice” or “dis cre tion”: “In ev ery le gal sys -
tem a large and im por tant field is left open for the ex er cise of
dis cre tion by courts and other of fi cials in ren der ing ini tially
vague stan dards de ter mi nate, in re solv ing the un cer tain ties of 
stat utes, or in de vel op ing and qual i fy ing rules only broadly
com mu ni cated by au thor i ta tive pre ce dents.”42

At the end, Hart con sid ers that we face a “false di -
lemma”:43

‘Eit her ru les are what they would be in the for ma list’s hea -
ven and they bind as fet ters bind; or the re are no ru les, only
pre dic ta ble de ci sions or pat terns of beha viour.’

In that sense, he sug gests:44

For mal ism and rule-scep ti cism are the Scylla and Charybdis 
of ju ris tic the ory; they are great ex ag ger a tions, sal u tary
where they cor rect each other, and the truth lies be tween
them. Much in deed that can not be at tempted here needs to
be done to char ac ter ize in in for ma tive de tail this mid dle
path, and to show the var ied types of rea son ing which courts 
char ac ter is ti cally use in ex er cis ing the cre ative func tion left
to them by the open tex ture of law in stat ute or pre ce dent.

2. Night mare and No ble Dream

On the other, Hart seems to pay his dues both to the
night mare agree ing that in some cases judges make the law
which they ap ply to lit i gants, but dis agree ing that they
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42 Hart, CL1, pp. 132-3; and CL2, p. 136.
43 Hart, CL1, p. 136; and CL2, p. 139.
44 Hart, CL1, p. 144; and CL2, p. 147.



never de clare the ex ist ing law;45 and, to the no ble dream ar -
gu ing that in some cases judges do not make law and de -
clare the ex ist ing law, but as sent ing that some times they
do make (new) law and do not de clare the ex ist ing law
—since there is no ex ist ing law to be de clared. In that
sense, Amer i can Ju ris pru dence “has os cil lated be tween two 
ex tremes with many in ter me di ate stop ping-places.”46 Any -
way, Hart ac knowl edges that “Lit i gants in law cases con -
sider them selves en ti tled to have from judges an ap pli ca tion 
of the ex ist ing law to their dis putes, not to have new law
made for them” and pro ceeds not only to de lin eate the im -
age of the judge —fol low ing Lord Radcliffe— as an “ob jec -
tive, im par tial, er u dite, and ex pe ri enced de clarer of the law” 
but also to dis tin guish it from the very dif fer ent im age of
the leg is la tor: the maker of the law, i.e. the law-maker.47

In the night mare view —iden ti fied with the Amer i can Le gal 
Re al ism move ment of 1920’s and 1930’s, but the char ac ter -
iza tion is equally ap pli ca ble to the Crit i cal Le gal Stud ies
move ment of late-1970’s and mid-1980’s, and other crit i cal
the o ries since then—48 the dis tinc tion be tween the judge
and the leg is la tor is a mere il lu sion. The Amer i can Le gal
Re al ists —es pe cially Jerome Frank and Karl N. Llewellyn—
ac cord ing to Hart “were con cerned to stress the leg is la tive
op por tu ni ties of the courts”49 and their “main ef fect was to
con vince many judges and law yers, prac ti cal and ac a demic, 
of two things”:50
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45 Vid. Hart, “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish Eyes...”, su pra note 11, 
p. 127: “[In] the Night mare view... judges make the law which they ap ply to lit i -
gants and are not im par tial, ob jec tive de clar ers of ex ist ing law”. Ibi dem, p. 128:
“[A]s if ad ju di ca tion were es sen tially a form of law-mak ing, never a mat ter of de -
clar ing the ex ist ing law”.

46 Ibi dem, p. 125.
47 Ibi dem, p. 126 [ref er ence is omit ted].
48 Vid. v. gr. Brian Bix, Ju ris pru dence: The ory and Con text, 3rd. ed., Lon don:

Sweet & Maxwell, 2003, pp. 177-187, and 217-236.
49 Hart, “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish Eyes...”, su pra note 11, p.

131.
50 Ibi dem, p. 132.



[F]irst, that they should al ways sus pect, al though not al ways 
in the end re ject, any claim that ex ist ing le gal rules or pre ce -
dents were con straints strong and com plete enough to de ter -
mine what a court’s de ci sion should be with out other ex -
tra-le gal con sid er ations; sec ondly, that judges should not
seek to boot leg si lently into the law their own con cep tions of
the law’s aims or jus tice or so cial pol icy or other ex tra-le gal
el e ments re quired for de ci sion, but should openly iden tify
and dis cuss them.

On the con trary, in the no ble dream view —rep re sented
orig i nally by Ros coe Pound, among oth ers, and in a more
con tem po rary ver sion by Ron ald Dworkin— the dis tinc tion
be tween the leg is la tor and the judge, as well as their re -
spec tive func tions, i.e. law-mak ing —ius dare— and law-de -
clar ing —ius dicere, is still quite sig nif i cant.51 In that sense, 
Hart sug gests that the no ble dream:52

Like its an tith e sis the Night mare, it has many vari ants, but
in all forms it rep re sents the be lief, per haps the faith, that,
in spite even of whole pe ri ods of ju di cial ab er ra tions and
mis takes, still an ex pla na tion and a jus ti fi ca tion can be pro -
vided for the com mon ex pec ta tion of lit i gants that judges
should ap ply to their cases ex ist ing law and not make new
law for them even when the text of par tic u lar con sti tu tional
pro vi sions, stat utes, or avail able pre ce dents ap pears to of fer
no de ter mi nate guide. And with this goes the be lief in the
pos si bil ity of jus ti fy ing many other things, such as the form
of law yer’s ar gu ments which, en ter tain ing the same ex pec ta -
tions, are ad dressed in courts to the judges as if he were
look ing for, not cre at ing the law; the fact that when courts
over rule some past de ci sion, the later new de ci sion is nor -
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51 Vid. Imer B. Flores, “The Quest for Legisprudence: Constitutionalism v. Le -
gal ism”, en Luc J. Wintgens (ed.), The The ory and Prac tice of Leg is la tion: Es says on
Legisprudence, Aldershot, Ashgate, 2005, pp. 46-7; “Legisprudence: The Forms
and Lim its of Leg is la tion”, 1 Problema. Anuario de Filosofía y Teoría del Derecho 247
(2007), pp. 257-60; and “Legisprudence: The Role and Ra tio nal ity of Leg is la tors
—vis-à-vis Judges— to wards the Re al iza tion of Jus tice”, 1:2 Mex i can Law Re view,
91 (2009), pp. 100-6.

52 Hart, “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish Eyes...”, su pra note 11, pp.
132-3.



mally treated as stat ing what the law has al ways been, and
as a cor rect ing mis take, and is given a ret ro spec tive op er a -
tion; and fi nally, the fact that the lan guage of a judge’s de ci -
sion is not treated, as is the lan guage of a stat ute, as the au -
thor i ta tive ca non i cal text of a law-mak ing ver bal act.

Fi nally, Hart con cludes:53

I have por trayed Amer i can ju ris pru dence as be set by two ex -
tremes, the Night mare and the No ble Dream: the view that
judges al ways make and never find the law they im pose on
lit i gants, and on the op posed view that they never make it.
Like any other night mare and any other dream, these two
are, in my view, il lu sions, though they have much of value to 
teach the ju rist in his wak ing hours. The truth, per haps un -
ex cit ing, is that some times judges do one and some times the 
other.

IV. HART’S SCYLLA AND CHARYBDIS

Let me start this sec tion, by re call ing Hart’s char ac ter iza -
tion of for mal ism and anti-for mal ism, i.e. rule-skep ti cism,
as “the Scylla and Charybdis of ju ris tic the ory” and his in -
sin u a tion that “the truth lies be tween them... [i.e. in the]
mid dle path… which courts char ac ter is ti cally use in ex er -
cis ing the cre ative func tion left to them by the open tex ture
of law in stat ute or pre ce dent.”54 By the by, the de pic tion is
equally ap pli ca ble to re al ism (i.e. the night mare) and to ide -
al ism (i.e. the no ble dream), and his sug ges tion that “Like
any other night mare and any other dream, these two are…
il lu sions, though they have much of value to teach the ju -
rist in his wak ing hours. The truth, per haps un ex cit ing, is
that some times judges do one and some times the other.”55

It is worth to men tion that Scylla and Chary bdis are
mythi cal sea mons ters as so cia ted with two rocks por tra yed
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53 Ibi dem, p. 144.
54 Vid. su pra note 44.
55 Vid. su pra note 53.



by Ho mer in The Odyssey.56 The for mer was des cri bed as a
six-hea ded mons ter with teeth set in three rows li ving in a
ca vern in the hig her cliff and the lat ter as a mons ter that
sucks down the wa ter crea ting a whirl pool li ving in a fig
tree den se with fo lia ge in the lo wer cliff. They were re gar ded 
as a sea ha zard lo ca ted clo se enough to each ot her that
they po sed an ines ca pa ble threat to pas sing sai lors avoi -
ding Chary bdis meant pas sing too clo se to Scylla and vice
ver sa. In that sen se, Odysseus —fo llo wing Cir ce’s ad vi ce—57

op ted to pass by Scylla lo sing only a few sai lors, rat her
than ris king the loss of his en ti re ship in the whirl pool: “For 
you, steers man, I have this or der; so sto re it deeply in your
mind, as you con trol the stee ring oar of this ho llow ship;
you must keep her clear from whe re the smo ke and the
brea kers are, and make hard for the sea rock lest, wit hout
your kno wing, she might drift that way, and you bring all of 
us into di sas ter.”58 In the words of Aris tot le: “For of the ex -
tre mes one is more erro neous, one less so; the re fo re, sin ce
to hit the mean is hard in the ex tre me, we must as a se -
cond best, as peo ple say, take the least of evils”.59

My claim is that the “open tex ture of lan guage” al lows
Hart to stand ap par ently some where in the cen ter be tween
ex tremes ar gu ing for a mod er ate in de ter mi nacy, i.e. law is
some times de ter mi nate and some times in de ter mi nate, and
against both a rad i cal de ter mi nacy, i.e. law is al ways de ter -
mi nate or never in de ter mi nate, and rad i cal in de ter mi nacy,
i.e. law is al ways in de ter mi nate or never de ter mi nate. But
by char ac ter iz ing the ex er cise of choice or dis cre tion —re -
quired to face the mod er ate in de ter mi nacy— as leg is la tive,
Hart’s po si tion —as Odys seus— crashes into one of the ex -
tremes, i.e. Scylla, the lesser evil, fail ing to achieve the mid -
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56 Vid. Homer, “The Od ys sey”, in The Il iad and the Od ys sey of Homer, trans.
Rich mond Lattimore, Chi cago: The Uni ver sity of Chi cago and Encyclopædia Bri -
tan nica, 1952, Book XII, 73-259.

57 Ibi dem, 108-10.
58 Ibi dem, 217-21.
59 Ar is totle, “Nicomachean Eth ics”, su pra note 8, Book II, Chap ter IX, 1109a,

33-5, p. 963.



dle path, by sug gest ing that in those cases judges do leg is -
late. The prob lem is whether there is a truly mean po si tion, 
i.e. a mid dle way.

In a few words, Hart af firms that a “cre ative ju di cial ac -
tiv ity”60 is re quired to face the mod er ate in de ter mi nacy and
cer tainly it im plies dis cre tion, but the prob lem is that he
equates “cre ative” to “leg is la tive” and “ju di cial dis cre tion” to 
“ju di cial leg is la tion”. In Hart’s voice:61

Laws re quire in ter pre ta tion if they are to be ap plied to con -
crete cases, and once the myths which ob scure the na ture of 
the ju di cial pro cesses are dis pelled by re al is tic study, it is
pat ent… that the open tex ture of law leaves a vast field for a
cre ative ac tiv ity which some call leg is la tive. Nei ther in in ter -
pret ing stat utes nor pre ce dents are judges con fined to the
al ter na tives of blind, ar bi trary choice, or ‘me chan i cal’ de duc -
tion from rules with pre de ter mined mean ing. Very of ten their 
choice is guided by an as sump tion that the pur pose of the
rules which they are in ter pret ing is a rea son able one, so that 
the rules are not in tended to work in jus tice or of fend set tled
moral prin ci ples… At this point judges may again make a
choice which is nei ther ar bi trary nor me chan i cal; and here
of ten dis play char ac ter is tic ju di cial vir tues, the spe cial ap -
pro pri ate ness of which to le gal de ci sion ex plains why some
feel re luc tant to call such ju di cial ac tiv ity ‘leg is la tive’.

I ac cept that judges do re al ize a “cre ative ju di cial ac tiv ity” 
not only by cre at ing an in di vid ual norm to be ap plied to the 
case at hand but also by cre at ing at the same time a cri te -
ria or pre ce dent of in ter pre ta tion that may be ap plied to fu -
ture cases.62 How ever, I re ject that such “cre ative ju di cial
ac tiv ity” amounts nec es sar ily to a leg is la tive one. By the
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60 Hart, CL1, p. 131; and CL2, p. 134.
61 Hart, CL1, p. 200; and CL2, pp. 204-5.
62 Ac tu ally, leg is la tures, es pe cially in the com mon law, del e gate a lim ited au -

thor ity to courts to the ex tent that it can be de scribed as judge-made law through
in ter pre ta tion but not nec es sar ily as ju di cial leg is la tion.



way, Hart mis tak enly de scribes “two types of cre ative or leg -
is la tive ac tiv ity”:63

On the one hand, courts de cid ing a later case may reach an
op po site de ci sion to that in a pre ce dent by nar row ing the rule
ex tracted from the pre ce dent, and ad mit ting some ex cep tion
to it not be fore con sid ered, or, if con sid ered, left open. This
pro cess of dis tin guish ing the ear lier case in volves find ing
some le gally rel e vant dif fer ence be tween it and the pres ent
case, and the class of such dif fer ences can never be
exhaustively de ter mined. On the other hand, in fol low ing an
ear lier pre ce dent the courts may dis card a re stric tion found
in the rule as for mu lated from the ear lier case, on the
ground that it is not re quired by any rule es tab lished by
stat ute or ear lier pre ce dent. To do this is to widen the rule.

I ad mit that both nar row ing and wid en ing the rule are
the prod uct of a “cre ative ju di cial ac tiv ity” re sult ing from
the in ter pre ta tion of a pre-ex ist ing rule, but deny that it
amounts ei ther to the leg is la tive cre ation of a (new) rule or
to the quasi-leg is la tive change of an ex ist ing rule. In both
cases, i.e. nar row ing and wid en ing, there is al ready an ex -
ist ing rule, whose scope is nar rowed or wid ened through in -
ter pre ta tion, but the rule is nei ther cre ated out-of-the-blue
nor changed out-of-noth ing-at-all through leg is la tion or
quasi-leg is la tion. Sim i larly, I ar gue that in cases where
there are le gal gaps to be filled the judge does ex er cise an
in ter pre ta tive “cre ative ju di cial ac tiv ity” in or der to de clare
the ex ist ing law or more pre cisely to cover the gap with
pre-ex ist ing le gal ma te rial, in clud ing prin ci ples and aims or 
pur poses. What’s more, when courts over rule a pre vi ous
de ci sion, for ex am ple, Plessy v. Fer gu son with Brown v.
Board of Ed u ca tion, it seems that they are not nec es sar ily
mak ing (new) law nor chang ing the ex ist ing law but rec og -
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63 Hart, CL1, p. 131; and CL2, p. 135 (em pha sis added).



niz ing a pre vi ous mis take in in ter pret ing the law by amend -
ing or cor rect ing it.64

Not with stand ing, Hart’ come back in the “Post script” re -
gard ing “ju di cial dis cre tion” in sists on judges hav ing law-
mak ing pow ers and so “ju di cial leg is la tion”:65

[I]n any le gal sys tem there will al ways be cer tain le gally un -
reg u lated cases in which on some point no de ci sion ei ther
way is dic tated by the law and the law is ac cord ingly partly
in de ter mi nate or in com plete. If in such cases the judge is to
reach a de ci sion and is not, as Bentham once ad vo cated, to
dis claim ju ris dic tion or to re fer the points not reg u lated by
the ex ist ing law to the leg is la ture to de cide, he must ex er cise 
his dis cre tion and make law for the case in stead of merely
ap ply ing al ready pre-ex ist ing set tled law. So in such le gally
un pro vided-for or un reg u lated cases the judge both makes
new law and ap plies the es tab lished law which both con fers
and con strains his law-mak ing pow ers.

And, fur ther, sug gests that such leg is la tive pow ers are
“in ter sti tial”:66

It is im por tant that the law-cre at ing pow ers which I as cribe
to the judge to reg u late cases left partly un reg u lated by the
law are dif fer ent from those of the leg is la ture: not only are
the judge’s pow ers sub ject to many con straints nar row ing
his choice from which a leg is la ture may be quite free, but
since the judge’s power are ex er cised only to dis pose of par -
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64 Vid. su pra notes 32-4 and ac com pa ny ing text. I am not de ny ing that there is
a change in the state of af fairs but af firm ing that it is cor rec tive of a pre vi ous mis -
taken in ter pre ta tion and as such nei ther leg is la tive nor quasi-leg is la tive, but in ter -
pre ta tive. Con sider not only Jus tice John Mar shall Harlan’s dis sent ing opin ion in
Plessy v. Fer gu son but also his and Jus tice Ol i ver Wendell Holmes’ dis sent ing opin -
ions in Lochner v. New York. In both cases, the dis sent ing opin ions: first, de -
nounced a hon est mis take in the in ter pre ta tion made by the ma jor ity, which even
though counted as law; and, later, be came part of the pre vail ing in ter pre ta tion
within the Su preme Court, which cor rected the pre vi ous in ter pre ta tion. Vid.
“There Is No Caste Here” and “Room for De bate and for an Hon est Dif fer ence of
Opin ion”, in Mark Tushnet (ed.), I Dis sent. Great Op pos ing Opin ions in Land mark
Su preme Court Cases, Boston, Bea con Press, 2008, pp. 69-80 and 81-92.

65 Hart, CL2, p. 272 (em pha sis in the orig i nal).
66 Ibi dem, p. 273 (em pha sis in the orig i nal).



tic u lar in stant cases he can not use these to in tro duce
large-scale re forms or new codes. So his pow ers are in ter sti -
tial as well as sub ject to many sub stan tive con straints. None 
the less there will be points where the ex ist ing law fails to
dic tate any de ci sion as the cor rect one, and to de cide cases
where this is so the judge must ex er cise his law-mak ing
pow ers.

The part of Hart’s re join der re fer ring to “con straints” po -
si tions him re ally close to Kelsen —and even to Ken nedy.67

More over, Hart’s in sis tence on the na ture of such law-mak -
ing pow ers as in ter sti tial, but leg is la tive still,68 gets Hart
back over the shoul ders of Holmes: “I rec og nize with out
hes i ta tion that judges do and must leg is late, but they can
do so only in ter sti tially; they are con fined from ‘mo lar to
mo lec u lar mo tions’.”69 How ever, the fact of be ing in ter sti tial 
does not can cel it be ing leg is la tive. As you can imag ine, my 
feel ing is that Hart —by ap peal ing to a form of dis cre tion
that equates cre ative to leg is la tive— misses an im por tant
dis tinc tion and we seem to be in dan ger of miss ing too.
The dis tinc tion I have in mind is be tween “interpretative”
and “in ven tive” (or “leg is la tive”) “cre ative ju di cial ac tiv ity”,
which cor re sponds to a “weak” and “strong” forms of dis cre -
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67 Ac tu ally, Ken nedy —in an at tempt to sep a rate him self and to some ex tent
the Crit i cal Le gal Stud ies move ment from the Amer i can Le gal Re al ist move ment—
has in sisted that the in de ter mi nacy he has in mind is not rad i cal since ad ju di ca -
tion in volves both free dom and con straint com ing in terms both with Hart’s and
Kelsen’s mod er ate in de ter mi nacy. Vid., Ken nedy, “A Left Phenomenological Cri -
tique of the Hart/Kelsen The ory of Le gal In ter pre ta tion”, su pra note 4, pp. 153-73;
“Free dom and Con straint in Ad ju di ca tion: A Crit i cal Phe nom en ol ogy”, 36 Jour nal
of Le gal Ed u ca tion 518 (1986), and re printed in: Le gal Rea son ing..., su pra note 4,
pp. 11-85 [ref er ences will be made to this ver sion].

68 Vid. H. L. A. Hart, “In tro duc tion”, in Es says…, su pra note 4, p. 6: “[I]n any
mod ern le gal sys tem there must be many oc ca sions where the set tled law fails to
dic tate a de ci sion ei ther way, so that if courts have to de cide such cases they must
ex er cise a lim ited ‘in ter sti tial’ law-mak ing power, or ‘dis cre tion’.”

69 South ern Pa cific v. Jensen, 244 U.S. 205, 221 (1917) (Holmes, dis sent ing).
Vid. H. L. A. Hart, “Amer i can Ju ris pru dence through Eng lish Eyes..., su pra note
11, p. 128.



tion,70 i.e. be tween the weak dis cre tion to in ter pret the (ex -
ist ing) law —and even im plicit prin ci ples and aims or pur -
poses— to be ap plied to the case at hand and the strong
dis cre tion to in vent (or leg is late) the (new) law —or even to
change the (ex ist ing) law.

Af ter all, Hart ac knowl edged:71

[J]udges do not just push away their law books and start to
leg is late with out fur ther guid ance from the law. Very of ten,
in de cid ing such cases, they cite some gen eral prin ci ple or
some gen eral aim or pur pose which some con sid er able rel e -
vant area of the ex ist ing law can be un der stood as ex em pli fy -
ing or ad vanc ing and which points to wards a de ter mi nate
an swer for the in stant hard case.

Ac tu ally, re con sider Hart’s “No ve hi cles in the park” ex -
am ple. Imag ine that some day a boy, called Freddie, who all
he wants to do is to learn how to ride his bi cy cle, co mes
into a park with it and is pre vented from rid ing it by the
park keeper, who points out to the pro hi bi tion. Sup pose
that his mother Mrs. Mer cury chal lenges the de ci sion on
his be half and reaches a point in which a judge with fi nal
au thor ity has to set tle the dis pute. It is clear that the word
‘ve hi cles’ is vague but bi cy cles are typ i cally in cluded in ve -
hi cles, but it is un clear whether the pro hi bi tion incor-
porates bicycles or not.

What is the judge ex pected to do? In other words: Is the
judge ex pected to in vent (or leg is late) a (new) law or to
change the (ex ist ing) law, act ing as a leg is la tor? Or is ex -
pected to in ter pret the law, ap peal ing not only to prin ci ples
but also to aims and pur poses? Al ter nately: Is the judge in
a po si tion to ex er cise a strong leg is la tive dis cre tion to go ei -
ther way? Or is ex pected to ex er cise a weak in ter pre ta tive
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70 I am aware that Dworkin in tro duced the dis tinc tion be tween “weak” and
“strong” forms of dis cre tion in “The Model of Rules”, but I am dis tanc ing from his
use and try ing to de velop it in a way con sis tent with Hart and with a truly “mean”
po si tion. Vid. Ron ald Dworkin, Tak ing Rights Se ri ously, 2nd. ed., Cam bridge, Mas -
sa chu setts: Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1978, pp. 31-9 and 68-71.

71 Hart, CL2, p. 274.



dis cre tion to re main guided in the quest for the so lu tion to
the case at hand? In my opin ion, the judge is ex pected to
ex er cise a weak in ter pre ta tive dis cre tion ap peal ing not only
to prin ci ples but also to aims and pur poses. In that sense,
the pro hi bi tion can be said to be in tended to pro tect the u-
sers of the park from cer tain forms of ve hi cles that might
cause a dan ger to them. The ques tion is whether a boy rid -
ing a bi cy cle en dan gers the rest of the us ers of the park or
it is com pat i ble with them. I be lieve that the judge will rule
that the law is that a bi cy cle per se does not jeop ar dize
them and, for that rea son, the pro hi bi tion “No ve hi cles in
the park” does not ap ply to bi cy cles.72

V. CONCLUSION

Tak ing the dis tinc tion se ri ously im plies that judges, in -
stead of ex er cis ing a strong in ven tive (or leg is la tive) dis cre -
tion push ing their law books aside, in stead do —and if I
may add must— ex er cise a weak in ter pre ta tive dis cre tion
by ap peal ing not only to prin ci ples but also to aims and
pur poses in the quest for fur ther guid ance. The prob lem for 
Hart —and his fol low ers— will still be that this “mean” po -
si tion, i.e. cre ative in ter pre ta tion, in be tween the ex tremes
rep re sented by non-cre ative in ter pre ta tion, i.e. de duc tive or
me chan i cal ap pli ca tion, and cre ative leg is la tion, does ech -
oes his arch en emy as Hart him self ac knowl edged:73

This in deed is the very nu cleus if the ‘con struc tive in ter pre -
ta tion’ which is so prom i nent a fea ture of Dworkin’ the ory of
ad ju di ca tion. But though this pro ce dure cer tainly de fers, it
does not elim i nate the mo ment of ju di cial law-mak ing, since
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72 Let me ad vance that the weak in ter pre ta tive dis cre tion pro posed in this pa -
per as a way of re con sid er ing the mod er ate in de ter mi nacy of law the sis by ap peal -
ing not only to prin ci ples but also to aims and pur poses im plies re con sid er ing the
two other the sis iden ti fied at the out set of this pa per, namely: (1) the con cept of law 
as a (com plex) model of rules; and (2) the sep a ra tion of law and mor als. Again, I am
in debted with Ken Himma for push ing me to clear my thoughts in or der to make
ex plicit my claims and grounds for them, es pe cially in this sec tion.

73 Hart, CL2, pp. 274-5.



in any hard case dif fer ent prin ci ples sup port ing com pet ing
anal o gies may pres ent them selves and a judge will of ten
have to choose be tween them, re ly ing like a con sci en tious
leg is la tor, on his sense of what it is best and not on any al -
ready es tab lished or der of pri or i ties pre scribed for him by
law. Only if for all such cases there was al ways to be found
in the ex ist ing law some unique set of higher-or der prin ci -
ples as sign ing rel a tive weights or pri or i ties to such compe-
ting lower-or der prin ci ples, would the mo ment for ju di cial

law-mak ing be not merely de ferred but elim i nated.
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